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uEULandRE. HousEA.ho
MADE ML'STARD.

Three tablespoonfuis cf mutustard, onte
tablespoontul of suga r-; mix very snaootis,
then thIin to the desired consistency witia
boiling vinegar. Beat very sniootRh, then
beat in the yolk of one egg.

SOUP À LA ITALÂIAN.
Remove the fat frons the top af oe

quart of broth or soup stock; strain
and heat toscalding ; put in soup tureenu
thre beaten eggs and four tablespoonfuls
ai grated chteese. Ini anothter ressel huent
one pit of milk, with a little salt slan d a
pinci of soda ; cook two minutes, stir-
ring constantly, then pour all in tu reeni
upon the egge and cheese, stir up well
and serve.

SPIcED TOMAToES.

Wasi, seild and skin ten pounds of
ripe and solid tomatoes and cut in simail
pieces. Drain out the juice, add tive
pounds of white sugar, one ounce of stick
cinnamon, one-haîf ounce of whole cloves
tied in a bag, three pints of best ider
vinegar and threcefresht leions (with
seeds taken out). Put all together and
boilfive hours over slow tire. Try, if tie
liquid turns to a syrcap, cooling. If no
done cook an lhour longer.

MAcARONI AND TOM ATOES.
Stew the nacaroni withi a little sait

when it is done pour off the water and
rinse in cold twater. Stew four tonatoes
,with a large onion, strain through ; rub
twa teaspoonfuls of corn starchs i two
teaspoonftuls of cold water; add butter
the size of an egg, season highly with
salt and boil to a smaootha paste. Stir in
the macaroni and bake half an hour.

1HAM RE.ISH.

Cut sîumall piecîs of cold ham, fry in
their own fat ; litt out and place ini a
warm dishwhile yout prepare the sauce,
which is thus: Two tabispoonuus ot
made musmtard (Germnian or French), one
teaspoonful of white sugar, one hal cup-
ful of vinsegar ; one-half teispoonful et
corn starch ; season with cayenne pepper.
Mix well and add to the gramvy ini th-

pan ; let it boi tvice ; pour over lhani;
cover and send to table.

HOSUEHOLD RINTS.

lue house furnishing stores ha v cat-
sup bottles at eighty-five cents a dozen
Ior quarts, with air-tight rubber stoppers
fastened with clamps like a heer bot le's.
The>' are very goodî, better tRan to have
the trouble of tit.ting corks and sealing
the tops. If corks are used tie sealing
wrax, which costs eight cents a iuarter
pound, should be mettcd in an o l cul,
and the bottle dipped into it.

Asbestos plates, to put between tte
stove or fire and kettles and sauce-
pans, cost only live cents each.
The are in<uispensablle in sliow
coeking, previnting the contents tif

- keLtles fro hiurning. Severail of Itemu
are needed, as somletimues it is better to
use tir uander one kettle. As thyi aru
paper, washing will spoil then.so do not
try to clean them except wvith a dry
cloth, for they are as useful when black
as when entirely new.

Clean, new woolen spoons, enanielleil
iron spoons, a hasting spoon of this ltter
ware (that is an enaielled one wuith the
point-on the sitie), a strong wire cltch
for lifting hot cans, funnelso f different

sizes, are necessary at this tiie of yea r.
Do not try to boil cat-suji or cyrups in
tin. Preserving kettles t six't:lrtC -
pacity, iron with porcelain lining. cost
but thirty-tive cents, and one batchi of

-sugair burned in tili will cost as muh.

FASIHION AND RANCY,

Almnost any one is ready to make 1tle
uchanges at any time in her hats, anui wo-

men at the shore have tho. 'ie wui aiii
sun, to say nothing Of the Ma1tr, rplay
sad havoc~witih the feathers aad llowi's
that bave been brougRi ILalong wit Ihe Ni'

fond hope they woldi last all sNlanr.
Coarise atrawns, wnith tise simplîe yt ct yi lish
bow of ribbon iand quills for crnaînut.
are just now very nuch in voirgne. nta-
very striking while straw ci Ainaizon
shape was trimnin aon one ide with aun
immense bow of black satin ribbiu amni
blac quilla. Anothtr of sanie stpe,
but black, had rosettt.nil <tiiouble brands
of ribbon and white ills cn ormin'; ian alm-
gmtte, These are v'ry snactmital hatt
and stand all sort of lard usiage. Tisae
chalk-white striiws at' also very much
in vogue. They are trimmîuusedw .ith soit
frillings of mousseline de soie or
lace, with white wings nestling in
and standing out to right, und left.
Sometimes a pure white bat is relier.ed
with purple-hearted poppies set daintily
under the brins. Anotier of tiese wite

ats hias the brim smuothered ii accord-
ion-plaited chiffon, and is trimned to-
wrard Lite back witb hbunîches of utmauve
anîd primutrese Rty~dranugiss. wh'iîle he iht
is givenî by Jure shimning greens quille.
Thec hiats are sty'lish, us .a rule, in offrect,
bnut msasny cf thse com.iritionstit ceen osn
themt are decidedly darng, ais te>y hava
houa all the seasan. Sciue peeple
chishc tRie hope thast Lise counîg fash-
lans w'ilt ho a little becs andtacious anmd a
little more airtiatic in te mtitnglinîg cf
flaowers, feathuars aund ribbonsc.

The 1830 redingotes ame very' much
up-to-data garmeînts, nuade cf taiffeta
silk, eithuer plhainî or changeable, writh a
long fluted skirt, as long anrunearly so aie
thi dress skurt. flue>y are made umostly
ln colore, tise motst fasionsble celer ait
present being red, sverdigris, s brownislh
green and vioet, hblue. Thîey are nunline<i
ted finished wit broaîd cellars and
revers, talilor-stitched, or aIse lined uwith
a contrasting celer. -Alpaca ls used in
redingotes for mnorning wsear or for
travel.

A ver>' pretty soml-morning geurn
'womrn at a lawna foi e was ai gray' faille.
The ver>' full skirt was covered witRa
gray mowneline de soi, and thue waist mand
shooves wi$th tha came materiaul accordIionSlaited. Thie boit sud stock collar were

atted wvith silver sequins, lTe large
graystraw hat was trimmed with grayi
estrcrh foathers and white wings. A1
little cape that hungjracefully from the
wearer's ar was m e with the saine

faille, covered with gray musehliac-
onplaiting gatbered under a yoke

élace. h was al Hlined with

Wlhen a nervous headache and an imi-
perative engagement occur on the saime
date, as they usually do, try thiis treat-
ment. Taike a hot bath liberally tinc-
tured with toilet vinegar. Put on a
dressing gown, lie in a sladed roonu and,
if possible, go to sleep for half an hour.
On awakening rub tho back of the neck
gently with any toilet water and rub the
muscles of the face aiso. Drink a cup
of hot boullion, iilk or cocoa. Rest a
little longer. If this treatment fails to
put you in trimt for the engagement
there is no help for you, and you nust
either break it or keep it at the peril of
your health.

To prevent inosquitoes froin harassing
ene, smear the hands and face with
peamyroyal and keep a bottle of that
pungeni perfunse open to frighten away
the pesta. Once thley have succeeded in
biting one the onlyt hing to do is to
annoint the bites with anmmonia, lemon
juic or salt.'

A aign cf advancing.age aliost as in-
evitable as the crese in the neck is the
gradual receding of the guns froi tihe
teeth. To counteract this tendency an
astringent tooth wrash should be occa-
sionally ised. The teeth should, more-
over, 'le irislhed crosswise and down
ratier thanti up.

YOUTHS' DEPARTMENT.

FOUN» FAITEIFUL.

'As tise buasinsess cannuiot bo postponed,
.much ns I dislike being absent on Satur-
day, I utmust go to the city to-day, Willie,
so vouimIst keep oeccupied and try tot
tole lonely."

" Well, l'um sorry yon're going, notier,
but 'il not be lonely, for the ice on the
lake ie splendid, ald the boys will be
there."

"l >tityonl forget, dear Louis cannot be
le ft alone ; and basides, tie load of kindl-
ing came yester<iay ; you must cuit and
stacek it in the wood.house to-disy."

" That's i brigit prospect," answereil
Willie, with a cloi overspreading his
hanldsone face. '" I thouglit I was goinug
to have a glorious tise; there's little
enougl funs coies to Ie, anay."

The mother's hand wiuas laid veiy gent-
ly ou lis iead as sie coitinuIl :

The winter is long, there will be lots
of sk'ating lefore it is gone, io try ant
mak e the ilay iappy for little Louis ;lie
aiways missis me satly Remeiber:
' It is reituiretd of a isteward tait ai sian
he f'otund faithluR,' and you are my stew-
ard to-iaiv."

Tien Ite tirial awy aira cot ha
taken the train at th viliage station,
:uNi loflto tie eity. Willie fuilt tisat he
watS a much ahlns bloy, and set abount
eut. inig il M acking tie kiniilinsg with
a very bai' grace. Louis, only three
yars obi, wia lonely and very restless.
al I w huim ouit into the y'lar<lit
tlu ian fil thi tler brother ut very
chliering ciioupauiol.

'lie<iy semseme lto creep along, ali
the lours to drag is nit-er before, blit at
List ite factory bell souiNdedl for nomi
amils'' two boys sa ilownt ni the luncsh
prepareil by tieir muactlïarr.

"I will take pi, tRhe aas, ai
Willie, "'iNi lix tih l v. S: thuat it
wuil!lie clean an nice wta ihi'anotur
c etiis.',
S> aittr tisa' sandtwnia-hes werîe('rs Rute-he

repleNsishaed te ltire, ani c'arriil mut the
c-îinders te tRue assis hap in tha id.

S Now y'ui stayvi' N t het hosel ' L ouis. I
lonu't uat otu Ritii aîg :-raiund all tle

il," elic said cross, and tlais weut
back to his work, thlinkinig: isOh, well,
i heday is bund to comle to ain end after
a whil e

A aif houir later, a mierry crowd of
hors callerl oit eagerly: a "'\Willi!.
Wl il whlere Ria'e you Isheun al.1l dav ?
Coie' we're gîoing to Rhave a uaie on the

Willie ieard and pproached slowly,
withI a suit s look on Ris face. " Can't
dis it huos" elit said inI adissatistied
tlona. "maother's gone and tI must renains
ieoe."

" Why, that's a msham !" auswered
Iack Thompson, "the i e is better than
it has liemi before this winter; coent
along for In I hour aii5n'at y ; she'll never
k-now it ; we want you to race with Ali
Simukins; ail te boys and girls in) town
willt her.

The temîptation was gret ; there ais
suo other sport thlit Willie loved so wrell
as skating, ana lie was tired of work and
the loinelinsess of the place witliont is
mohier. A vivid pict are of the lake rose
to his imagination-the glistening sur-
face, tie gay colored sleds, the bright
faces and mrry voies, nu the -wift
flyirng figures lashing luitliur:auil tiI Ruer.

" Wel," Rut sai<, hesit ait insgly, '111-
bst sddensly ia' nre tred his use ler's
laset wrds :. ''Iti i-equt jriof a et ciward
tisat a mtuan hei foundii faithftul,'' andt thenjî
catneu Lise thRumght cof Liiuis--he cusit
tnt lue lait rat Raome rsad Ru> coulîd not tauke
huitum along.

"No, beys,'' lue saitl. Imuspatiently,
"' thîere's uio tisa' talkning aluist il, I crain't
go; it's msy (duity to stay huere.''

A laughgi foiloeî'd this reply. anud Jacik
Thi-omipsons salit! csneingly, ' W~eIl. whenus
did your tur preachier ; duty, tisai's a
newr word."' u't' o etsr! ui

"Newt or oldi, T o' o otee! n
Willi1e turmned tremt theîms amui hunrried te
Ris woerk. Ho hîad almosît liunishedî a
lavy's w'ork, and tise nias iwas nearîinig the
hsorizon, -whlena sud<ienly a shariRi cry taRI
îupon huis ear, anud heo gaisped, " Louis,
Losuis. whiere ns hea?"

WVillie 1usd not licou ver>' kinsd te Louis,
asnd had net maade tise day a happy onue,
and as the crygmoir leuder he spranug eut
ista thse vard with a stingiii feelinug cf
remoirue in bis heoart. But w bore was the
child-into the hanse fleuw W1illie, but ho
w-as not to be seen, tison out into the aide
yard, ar.d there ruushiug back sud forth
near the ash pile, bis hiteacheck apron
all ablaze, wasi Louis. The dress beneath
was burnt through in one bi gplace, the
underclothing .alreuady on fire and the
poor little felld'w, in an any of terror,
Mas beating tie flames wiat hi. hands
and screaming wildly.

One glance and Willie jerked off bis
coat, caught the child in his armus,
wrapped him inthe garment; tumbled
him on the ground, rolled him about,

pressed out the: atnes with his hands
and4 tbefr 'was out,-oarried the

los1es*' ible.
Jn a moment he had càled a neighbor,

and then started off for a doctor.
Louis bad only fainted, and bis in-
ie thoughpainful, wre not serious.

Theadoctor liad just flnished dressing
them when the mother came..

'" Willie is a liero," madam," said the
doctor, kindly. "Little Louis owes his
life to bis brother."

hlie mother tlhrew lier arme around
lier boy. "Oh. ny darling," she ecried,
"thank God that you were faithful!"

Willie felt the tears rising to his eyes,
to think how nearly he had been per-
suaded to deserthis post, and what would
have been the result? He lifted his
right hand, "Sec, inother, I wish you
would put something on this."

" Why, the worst burn of all," said
the doctor, "and he never mentioned
it."I

That night Willie told his mother
about the visit of the boeys and his
temptation. "Once I decided to go, and
now, only think what might have hap-
pened! I wilt remeiber this lesson as
long as I live."--Cathlic Citizen.

TUE LITTLE IRON BOY.

In the uinddle of the garden stood a
littie boy under a hig umbrella. He
always kept it a pread, no matter what
the weather rnight be. and winter and
sunier, day and niglht, hie was always
in his place. A fountain's s ray fell on
the top of the umbrella, whici was iron,
and splashîed it ail around the boy, who
was iron, too.

"Oh dear, tlioughit the boy, "how I
hate to carry tisi old umbrella ! I wish I
ias the stone general over there in the

park, and then I could always ride on
horseback."

" Then," lie continued,'" instetd of this
ridiculous old thing, I should have a
great long swrord in ns>m Rands, and I'd
hldl jit riglît over the people's eads as
if I was going to fighut thent all!"

You see he was a boy, even if lie
was only au iron one.

Meanwhile the air in the garden was
growing more and more sultry, but he
never felt it mni the middle of the cool
fountain. The people in the hot, dusty
street looked lîongingly at the iron boy
in his snug water house. How they
wished they could change places with
himni!

At last a great raindrop fell, and then
another, and then it seened as if soie
one was puntping water out of the
clouds. Everybody rushed home as fast
as they could. A littleschool boy ran
puast and looked up at the iron boy.

" Wisl I was that fellow !" he shouted.
"Hullo, lend us your parasol ?"

But the iron boy stood stili and sulked.
" Oh, nay I conte under your uni-

brella ?" gasped a butterfly, who was
caught in a .new spring dress. ' Hrow
wise vou are always to curry one!" She
sat on his finger and dried her blue and
gold suit. The rain fell iii torrents ait
arotud then, but did not touch lier.

At last the sun came out again and
made a great rainbow in the sky and a
little rainbow in the fountain.

The butterilv said she mîust go.
" You have saved mtîy life, you kind

boy !' she said, gratefully. " This dread-
ful storm voull have quite washed away
poor little ie. How miuch nier to
hold ani umabrella over such a helpless
thing than to ilourisli a sword like that
big dol1 yonder " and waiving ber pretty
wing to iimas, away she flew.

' Perhaps she is right," thoughlt the
iron boy. And thenl he held the despised
uibrella straight and Iigli as if he was
proul of it after ali.-Youtlh's Coin-
pan1ion.

TIKAT COfMImSSIOn.

The Oil holds no brief fron the Chris-
tian Broters ; neither it nor the institu-
tion whensce it eianates is under any
obligatuion watsoever to defend that
bodY of teachers. But the Owrl loves
justiee and hates iniquitv, and it feels
tihat tihe Christiau Brothers have been
made the victins of an intolerable
anîotunt of the latter in the formation,
procedure and report of the recent con-
mission appointed to examine into the

workings of the Ottawa Catlholic Sehools.
It is not our business at present-though
tie task woiuld be neitier ciliicult ur
d sagreeable-to show that the methods
and rsulits of' the Christian Brothers'
educationai systems are sunissu rpassed by
any other budy of fteahers in this couii-
try. It fis simply to our present puirpose
to inquire why the report of the Ontario
cominissioners lias given rise iii the
minds of iany to grave doubts regarding
its faîirness, honiesty, aeccuracy and inm-
pa rtiality ; whyu>, fromu the first, numterous
truc friends cf educationsal roermî tooked
with sauspicion oui thacecoinpositiont cf the
cenmmisiun. anti cari siew accept uts con-
clusions.

It is elaimîed thiat the Chtristian Bro-
thuera wre r ineilicienit ; tRhst they did-not
hîold qualifyinug cer-iticatea ; sud that
tise teacing of Enugiishu, as by3 INtwt me-
q1uired, was uegleucd in the Prench
schoolis. Te inqluire inte thsese-anîd
otRher - charges. a conmsiiussion irias ap-
pointed, mund thr the tiadiffiulty began.
Tise Ministercf IEducatio au ppoinstedR tise
maaemes osf tise conmîisieun-but on
wrhose suggestiont ? It is very imiportanît
te Ruave a satisfactonry anîswer te tlhis
ques1.ion-anîd te ethecra. H-oir camie it
tisait, on both the first and second comi-
mutssioni, there iwas ai loast onie sneumser
sntoriouisly unîfriendly te tRie Christianî
Brothlers ~? Were tise aecued or thecir
friands eonsulted ini anuy wvay regarding
te fernuationî of tise ee"mmission ? Whysu

wrere graduates cf the Brothears' scools
c:arefully excluded frein tRie commission?
Were the conmmissieoners at anr tinme,
directly or indirectly, undor inftluences
tiat inight reasonîahly bo considered
hostile te the Bratherss Did the com-
missioners ever see a Ciristian Brother
teaching, or did they know anything
about the Brothers methodsA? Did any
menber of the comnission ever have
difficulty with the Brothers, or had he
any prejudices againat them? Since a
large najority of thezschools and schol-
ars to be examined were French, why
were commissioners appointed who had
not the slightest practical knowledge of
the French language ? Did any member
of the c 'mmission ever do any inefficient
teaching himseif'? Did he ever n lect
bis ac-hool to look after bis personai ad-
vancement ? In fine. was the commission
sucb as the commissioners themselves
wuuld like to be judged by ? Was it

i-.

ELOQUENT SPEECHES AT
FORMAL OPENING.

THE

A MOST ENTHUSIASTIC AND BRILIANT SCENE;
oE OF THE EVENTS OF THES SEASOX

FOR MONTREAL; TILE ARCHBISHOP
PRESIDES.

In our last issue we spoke editorially
of the grand opening of Laval University.
The event took place too late for our
paper to give the account with we fur-
nish this week.

Most of those people who were present
visited the new Laval balls of learning
for the first tinie, and were naturally
surprised and pleased with what they
saw. The faculties of law, medicine and
theology are now comfortably housed,
yet it stili remains for friends of the
university to contribute the necessary
funds to secure furniture in keeping with
such a splendid edifice and the requisite
appliances to carry on a well equipped
uuiversity. Strong appeals in this direc-
tion were made by more than one speaker
last evening, and it is not likcly that
these eloquent words will have been
spoken in vain.

Aiongst those present in the body of
the hall were the Archbishop of Mont-
real, Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau,
Bisheps Emard, Larocque and Descelles,
Hon. J. J. Curran, Hon. A. R. Angers,
Mr. Justice Baby, Acting Chief Justice
Tait, Hon. L. O. Taillon, Hon. P. E.
Leblanc, Hon. Mr. Laviolette, the Mayor
of Montreal, Hon. J. E. Robidoux, A. T.
Lepine, M.P., and other distinguished
citizens.

A very pleasing feature was the pre-
sence of the new principal of McGill,
who occupied a seat on the inniediate
left of the archbishop. The different
faculties were strongly represented on
the platform, among others being Sir
Alex. Lacoste, Justices Jette, Delormier,
Hon. Judge Jette, Hon.H. Archambault,
3f.L.C., Dr. Villeneuve, Dr. Rottot, Dr.
Lachapele, Dr. Mignault, Dr. NIeDonald,
Dr. Bell and others from McGill and
Bishop's colleges.

THE VICE-PRINCiPAL.

Rev. J. B. Proulx, vice-rector of Laval,
who presided, made the lirst speech.
He said it was with the greatest
satisfaction that bu welcomed the ,
sister universities and all those
preseit to take part in this dirnoI
stration. Ho proceedel to designate
Laval as the citadel and rampart of the
Catholic faith in Canada. A moral as
well as a great niaterial inonument lhad
been crecteal anl one that wouuhi reflect
crelit on theCatholie province ofQuebec.
Rev. Mr. Proulx then gave some details
as to) thue vorking of the university, the
a<lministration being in the hanls of
twenty ecclesiastics and twenty laymen.
The lay governors, hie saici, were chosen
froi the most experienceil citizens andl
business ien and both elenents worked
together in perfect harnmony. Ail this,
however, hiad becl brought about by
many sacrifices.

THE IoPE's PRioPiIESY.

He extended the university's grateful
thanlks to the Holy Fathber ani tie
Roman Court, wluo ihad studied so faitlh-
fully the ditliculties of the past. The
vice-rectorrelated that at one tine, whbeun
lie was kneeling before the Sovereign
Pontif, His Holiness said: "Take
courage and you willsec the end of these
difficulties."

"I will," added Abbe Proulx, "and
to-night is the grand realization of the
Pope's prophesy." The Seninary of St.

Like an open
book, our faces tell
the tale of health or
disease. Pain and
suffering and wrong
living write their
history on our fea-
tares in unmistak-
able lines. Hollow
cheeks and sunken
eyes, listless stepsand languorous
looks tell cf wasting
debilitating disease

asome place in the
body. It may be
one place or an-
other, the cause is

generally traceable to a common source
-impure blood, and impure blood starts
in the digestive organs.

That most dreadful disease-consump-
tion is what is known as constitutional.
It is in the blood. In reality, it is scrof-
ula of the lungs, and it can be cured 98
times in îoo if proper treatment be taken
in its early stages. Sending.good, clean,
pure, rich, wolesome blead continu-
ously through the diseased parts will
gradually eradicate the disease. If the
medicine taken be strongly purify'ng,
healing and soething, the cure willbe
even more rapid.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
purifies the blood, stimulates digestive
action, searches out disease-germs wher-

evrtey exist and puts the whole bodyV
inoa vior atrong and healthy con-

ditio. It u p solid, use ful flash,
rabs ont wrinkles, brightens the eyes<
and makes life really worth living. A

bobokof 160 ae telling all about it
dfull a of d, sensible health hinta,

with numarous testimonial letters sud
rpduced panapssd addresses

cf those cured, I esent fret te any
anc 'who sends six cents ta caver postage.

Address, Wosr.D's DIsPENSARY MEDI-
CAL ASSOCIATION, No. 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

CAUTION.-Noting else urged
by a tricky dealer, can be " just as
good " for you ta 6sa.

N OT ICE.
The Exeentors cf the Esita cf the late t. X.

BEAUDRY witl appy ta the Igslature cf the
Province of Qab. ns order ta o authorised to
pay ta tha harthelnoma cf the estate, all ax-

pmspald, ad for other suds.
n-t E. v.AL.BEBTE, N.

t.
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each in his own way and
animated by the same patriotic
spirit, were assiduously working for the
greater glory of God and the honor and
renown, the peace, progress and prosper-
ity of the land they all loved no well.
(Prolonged applause,)

THF LIEUTENANT-GENERAL.

Hon. Mr. Chapleau followed the Solici-
tor-GenemaR,.saying that he was glad to
testify.by hispresence to the work of the
old univt rsity and to the veneration he
held for its founder. There was never a
moment when he was more proud of the
province of Quebec than at thla ime. He
then dwelt upon the liberty possessed by

honest ? Was it impartial? Was it
unprèjudiced? Had it no axe to grind,
no imaginary slight to avenge, no for-
nier course of action to justify ? We
wait an answer to all of these questions
befere condemning the Christian Bro-
thers and their Ottawa achools. One
thing is certain, that if the enernies of
a system or of an order, have had the
namting of its judges, the verdict is not
worth the paper on which it-is written.-
The Ottawa University "Owl."

THE NEW MVAL.

TH -lm

1Sulpicehad also to be remembered, for
had it fnot been for their generosity this
reunion could not have taken place.
(Cheers.)

TIH DEAN OF MEDICINE.
Dr. 1. P. Rottot, dean of the medical

faculty, was thaen introduced and learn
edly described the rise and progres of
medical science, claiming that Laval
had done ber part, considering the
faculty's limited resources, and predicted
a bright future for the faculty and uni-
versity as a whole.

Rev. Abbe Colin, Superiorof St. Sul-
pice followed, and expressed the great
pleasure he felt in seeing the completion
of this Catholic university. He extolled
the work of bigher education throughout
the Catholic world, and held that it was
a great honor for students to belong to
such an institution as Laval. It was
uaid that lour hundred years ago, and re-
peated now, that Catholicism had run
its course, but he said that as long as
they had such institutions as Laval uni-
versity in the country the Church would
always triumph o-er its enemies. The
Rev. Superior then told his hearers what
Laval would b if it were not Catholic.
It would be a university without the re-
vealed truth and would bring about

INTELLECTUAL ANARCHY
in the country. This, he declared, iras
not the end reserved for the city of Mai-
sonneuve. He declared that the clergy
and laity of Laval made common cause
and called upon Catholic Canada to sup-
port such a deserving institution.
. Mr. Justice Jette, dean of the faculty
of laur, made a finished speech, in
which he said that 585 students bad
graduated in law from Laval since the
faculty was started.

Rev. C. Lecoq, of the theological
faulty, was thei extspeaker and his ad-
dress consisted in a learned anser to
the query :Why should a faculty of
tleology exist in connection with Laval ?
It was because the university believed
in theology and believed in God.

Hon. G. A. Nantel extolled the origin
of Laval and regretted that Hon. Mr.
Taillon, his leader, was not to speak.
The Minister hield, however, that the
province could not fail in its duty to
such deserving an institution. The
wliole country would rejoice in the coin-
pletion o f the edifice, aithough nuch re-
mîained to be done, and he hoped tihat
tIse appeal that hiad been made would
not go out in vain.

THE SoLUIeTOR-GENERAL,

Hon. J. J. Curran, was most enthusiasti-
caliy received. He nade a pleasing and
happy reference toRtie professors o sis-
ter universities present, brother scien-
tists, fellow workers in thef ields of liter-
ature, but, above all, patriots who had
come to rejoice on the progress made by
their fello-countrymen. He spoke of
thicir attenîpt to build a nation. Uni-
versities w'ould give it inmortality.
(Applause.) Reverence for the Divinity
and love cf arts anîad sciences hsad been
the characteristics of every nation tliat
lived in history. He described Greece
and Rone, with thteir iagnificent ten-
pies and tieir devotion to intellectua!
culture. Those nations iad disappeared,
but they still live. Millions of scholars
ctudy Hon1ier and Demosthenes, Plato
a nd Aristotle; vlhilst Virgil and Horace,
Cicero and Tacitus wcre sore honored
now thai in the days of their highest
glory in their native land. So -vitit the
Insula Sanctoruum et Doctor4tum, eut haehialf
of whose descendants he was the un-
worthy spokesian. The spaîciker liere
gavei a glowing description of Ise ove of
religion and of art nd science inI tRie
land of hile forefathers, which was in
longer in its eradle wlhen Cwsar inîvadle<
Gaul, and w hoc se existence us al nattion
dated away back lito tIse tvilight cf
prehlistorie timses. He spoke of the
schools and scholsars of lrelrînd ausd those

hilo hiad tatauglt phtiiosohliy and the
highiest sciences froi Pa ris te the foot of
the Papal tRurone beyond the Alps.
Tlheir love of religion ad elducation
they carried with thiei as fauine
stricken exiles beyond tlIe sens, and the
children of thtose exiles in evrry land
filled the umost exalted positions in
church and state. Tie early historv of
the French Canauîdianu race Was not lost uts
antiquity, but it was surrounded by
an aureole of glory. (Applause.) Could
the venerable Laval w o first planted
the seed in the seminiary of Quebec wit-
nesi this msagnificent demonstration, sec
this institution witis its faculty of
theology iiprintcd writh the briglutest
mark of excellence by tihe gentleren Of
St. Sulpice, their faculty of arts, the
pupils of the world, renown'ed followers
of Loyola, receiving tieir diplomais at its
hands, their faculty of mstediciue with
suds menu uts Sir WVillianm Hinugstonî snd
Rr. Rottot at its boad, snd lthe f'aculty cf
lawr for the learninsg, zesl anîd aîbility cf
ils professera stansdinsg seconîd Le nocne
ou this econtinentl iriat woumld ha huis
feelings? 'fhey muight well ha proudl cf
their tuumversuty anud look forwarmd Le
briglht days La couse. The peoplo cf tise
provinîce loved educeations. Amnd it woculd
ho thseir glcry. Ediuctions, tRiait iras a
sublject tueu occupyinsg graive asti entioin.
But let thec system limat, Inr-im iihea ru be
for baller or wu'rse' thleri iwas ne tRhinsg
iL 1usd inicontest aldy don'i for thei pooM l le,
it haîd

INCUI.cATED) 'TumE GoLnNN: tai LE

cf do unto othsers ais r ' wi'un wish nd
ethiers te mica untoi lthan. (dr-at ai'
plause.) OtRier glu ri s ih y amuigh~t Ruave
blut nuone thial wn'cîi r>lie I suclh hsonor
on theiîr racea ais the> enuacmettst tiheir
Statute bocks guarante- inîg anid perpetu-
atinug te thie lPrtstant. minoncrity theoir
eduestional privileages. Tne Lire sy'stemns
were nowr growinîg up and wvorking in a
s irit of nmutual toleration, aida by aide.
That iras the truc apirit cf civil and re-

ligions Iiberty, wuhichî others whos c]aim-
ed a superior system wrould do wrell to
cemulate. Side by aide, in titis province,
the Catholic and tise P'rotestant,
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the people of Quebec, and aidain eR.quent and loyal tribute to er Maaesty
AL lived together liere in such perfectunity that we shuddered when hearingof people being de rived of equal right4in cther places. Oheere.

The Archbishop clos the fneetingwith a few touching words.
. In the morning a niost inpressi.,

Mass and dedicatory service tookplace
in the cathedral.

A Beverendhasitefreshing slee>
After liard Study. 1

Etwoon, IND. Marche, Wlg
I usedPatorKoenu's NerveTonic for nervon

and restless nights aitr hard stùdr 4 mae refrehin sleep and great relief. avordere
It foran erq ron who suffered from nervou.
oes and It d1 him;ueh good.

REV. B. BIEGEL
DL, On Feb. 189L

A young man 28ers aold whoIssubjectato
rush of blood to t head, especially at the un
of the full moon, and he at such times raves aad
la out of hisa mind, amstor Koenlg's Nerve Toniehelps him every time. sos

W?' M. SoxLoWELL.1 G1o, .Juiy1u, ia.I had epileptio Bts for about four years, two
everwoee ,when Rev. J. Kamp er renom
men ed PatrKoen l9 s NerveTnie; since us[,th vha e.tathe l M bet tp m
cine I bave eer used nd I have uan

A Valuable Book on Norvous is.mar aem aes and a sample bottie tu ai». ad
essPo r!obt t e the med.to icne D-e.

Ke re eylias ben repa.- d byth e v ath

u direction by the

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicego, Ili.
49 . Frankilu Street

Sold blrrugistsat$S lvr Botl'e. OforuLarge size. r.75. G Bottles for 59.
For sale in Montreail by LAVIOLETTE & Nusop,

1605 Notre Dane street,and by B. E.MlGÀ .i
Notre Daine street.

CitURCH VESTMENTS
Chasubles

In Red, Black, White and Purple:; ail st-yl".from
the plainest to the richest materials and designF.
Copes and Benediction Veils,

Preaching and Confessional Stoles.

Benediction Veils net made up.
Fronts and Backs for Ch:Lsubles.

Material for uaking Stle.s and Albi.
Patterns for Chasubles.

Altar Laces ; Watered Silk for Vestmient.
Cloth of Gold for Vest ments.

Lining for Vesiments.
Canvais for Vestments.

Church Ornaments.
Silver and Plated Canllesticks. Prcesirnt

Crosses,Chalires,GCiboriumns. Cruets.Ostenî-riumnp
Sanctuary Lamps, HolyW ater Pos :andp rink-
lers: Crystal, andii varied aortment. of C ndcIel-
abra.

Mission Supplies.
Catholic Missions suppîlied w ith 'rayeri lok&s,

Beads, and all uthler articles of Catoli- iot rn.
WlIEN ORDIEINRING, PILEASE STATl:

Who is to girve the Mission.
About 1w Ia n>y families wl Iattend.
The day the Mission opens.
Ilow the goods have tube shippedl toureac -ir.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
1669 Notre Danse St., 123 Churh St.,

Montreal. Torosnts.
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Baby was troubled with sores on bead and legs.
I tried "Palmo.Tar Soap ." In a very short time
the sres disappcared, skin became smooth snd
white, and th bchild got perfectly well.

Ms. HOLTZMA. CreditOn.
only 25e. Big Cake.

SIMPSON, HALL,
MILLER & GO.

1794 Notre Dame Street,
MANUPACTURERS OF

STEUING SILVER
AND FINE . . .

ELLGTRO-PLATED WARE.
WM. ROCERS' and
Ktnlves, Fo rks and poOnlfl

Everythaing in the line of

WEDDING PRESENTS
At prices te suit everybody.
CALL AND SEE...

1794 Notre Dame Sf.
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